Although Sherman big bluegrass (Hanson, 1965) , a selection of Poa ampla Merr. has not been used widely in range seedings in Colorado, it has several characteristics that make it desirable for range improvement programs. In Oregon, Hyder and Sneva (1963) found that big bluegrass was highly palatable for grazing during July and August, and that it also grew some in the winter, began growth very early in the spring, and was ready for spring grazing about a month earlier than crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum Schult.). Lavin and Springfield (1955) reported an average yield of 2,010 lb/acre for big bluegrass in the southwestern pine zone of Arizona and New Mexico.
They rated this species as good for early spring grazing, fair for late spring and summer use, but poor for fall grazing. Big bluegrass was one of the more successful species tested in Colorado adaptability trials (Hull and Johnson, 1955; McGinnies et al., 1963) , and showed promise for range seedings in the ponderosa pine zone. Therefore, it was selected for grazing experiments to determine how well it withstood livestock use at three different levels of herbage removal. Evaluation was based upon both vegetation and livestock responses from the three intensities of use. Four animals were used at each location. When grazing began in the spring, two heifers were put in the 4-inch stubble-height treatment, which was stocked season-long with the same animals. The other two heifers were put in the 6-inch stubble treatments, but were moved back and forth between it and the 2-inch stubble treatments at weekly intervals throughout the season. Since pasture size, stocking rate, and stubble height were constant but forage production fluctuated each year, it was necessary to divide the grazing season into two periods during most years. In those years with split seasons, the same heifers were returned to their respective treatments in the second half of the season.
Study Area and Methods
Grazing was scheduled to begin when maximum leaf lengths on the bluegrass plants averaged 4 inches in the most lightly used units.
The heifers were removed from the pastures when the respective stubble-height objectives were reached.
The heifers were weighed "on" and "off" following an overnight shrink. Daily gains and gain per acre from the 4-inch stubble treatment were compared with gains from other seeded ranges previously tested at Manitou. Vegetation measuremen ts.-Forage production was measured each year by clipping the grass within six 9.6 ft2 plots in each treatment which were caged to prevent grazing. Cages were not moved within the season, so regrowth was not accurately measured.
When it was necessary to divide the grazing season into two periods, however, production 258 At that time, density of big bluegrass was greatest on the pastures grazed to a 4-inch stubble height and least on those grazed to a Zinch level (Table 2) . Conversely, the most heavily grazed pastures had almost four times as many invading species as the medium grazing treatment. By 1965, invading species, primarily fringed sagebrush with a smaller number of trailing fleabane and hairy goldaster plants, had increased considerably. The pastures grazed to a 2-inch stubble had nearly 4.5 invading plants/ft2 compared with about 2 plants in the 4-inch treatment and 3 plants in the 6-inch treatment.
Although the number of big bluegrass plants decreased most in the 4-inch treatment, those pastures retained the most bluegrass plants and had the smallest increase in invaders.
Comparisons with Other Species
The performance of Sherman big bluegrass may be compared with other seeded species that have been grazed experimentally at the Manitou Experimental Forest .3 Since these other species were tested in an earlier series of years with different annual weather conditions, a year-to-year comparison would not be valid. It does appear reasonable, though, to compare means and relative performance of big bluegrass and the several species tested previously, because long-term climatic averages, including droughty years, were comparable for the two series of years in which the studies were made.
Growing-season precipitation,
for instance,whichwas important in growth and yield for all seeded species, averaged 10.52 inches with a low of 5.71 inches in the 12-year period of the early study, com- pared to 10.42 inches and a low of 6.36 inches during the 7-year period in which big bluegrass was grazed.
The noticeable feature of big bluegrass was its early grazing readiness.
It was usually 4 inches tall between April 20 and 27, the same readiness date as that of Russian wildrye (EZymus junceus Fisch.), a notably early growing species, and 15 to 20 days earlier than for crested wheatgrass (Agsofiyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.), intermediate wheatgrass (A. intermedium (Host) Beauv.), or smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.).
In addition, bluegrass pastures provided late fall grazing and often grew some in the winter, as reported by Hyder and Sneva (1963) .
In 1961, for example, grazing began on April 20, and the pastures were grazed continuously until October 31, when utilization objectives were reached and cattle were removed.
By mid-November, plants on the production plots which were clipped to the ground level at the time grazing terminated had regrown and attained a height of between 3 and 4 inches.
A mixture of crested wheatgrass and smooth brome produced from 100 to 200 lb/acre more forage than big bluegrass at the different grazing intensities (Table 3) . Crested wheatgrass grazed to 2-inch stubble produced an average of 60 lb,/acre more forage than big bluegrass grazed comparably. In these earlier tests, grazing to a 2-inch stubble height was concluded to be optimum or proper use. With big bluegrass, grazing to a 4-inch stubble height was best and this treatment produced an average of 59 lb more forage than the 2-inch treatment on the mixture and almost 200 lb/acre more forage than crested wheatgrass.
For other species or treatments, big bluegrass pastures produced from as little as 92 lb/acre more forage than the crested wheatgrass grazed to a 6-inch level, to as much as 639 lb more than smooth brome pastures grazed to a 4-inch level. Presumably, the consistently higher production of the mixture pastures resulted from their higher fertility, which was brought about by planting yellow blossom sweetclover (MeZiZotus officinalis (L.) Lam.) 
